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Abstract To study the impact of modern coal mining on overlying strata and its water bearing conditions, integrated
time-lapse geophysical prospecting integrating 3D seismic, electrical and ground penetrating radar method were used.
Through observing and analyzing the geophysical data variations of all stages of pre-mining, mining and post-mining as
well as post-mining deposition stable period, impacts of coal mining on stratigraphic structure and its water bearing were
studied and modern coal mining induced stratigraphic change pattern was summarized. The research result shows that the
stratigraphic structure and the water bearing of surface layer during modern coal mining have self-healing pattern with
mining time; the self-healing capability of near-surface strata is relatively strong while the roof weak; water bearing self-
healing of near-surface strata is relatively high while the roof strata adjacent to mined coal beds low. Due to integrated
time-lapse geophysical prospecting technology has extra time dimension which makes up the deficiency of static analysis
of conventional geophysical methods, it can better highlight the dynamic changes of modern coal mining induced over-
burden strata and its water bearing conditions.
Keywords Time lapse  Geophysical prospecting  Coal mining  Overburden strata  Strata changes  Modern coal
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1 Introduction
Modern coal mining organically integrates advanced coal
mining equipment, advanced coal mining technologies and
modern management technology, which features high
mechanization, high total productivity and high intelli-
gence and has large primary mining area, large primary
mining height and large primary goaf area compared to
conventional coal mining technology (Gu and Zhang
2012). It is of great importance for sustainable underground
water resources utilization, ecological environment pro-
tection and green mining realization to study coal mining
induced underground water occurrence and overburden
strata evolution pattern (Gu et al. 2013; Gu 2013; Zhang
et al. 2013a).
At present, reports on time-lapse geophysical monitor-
ing technologies mainly refer to oil field time-lapse seis-
mic technology (Zhao 2005; Wang et al. 2008). This
technology firstly appeared in the middle 1990s and is
mainly used for reservoir performance management mon-
itoring, which studies changes of reservoir properties
through comparing variations between seismic attributes
observed in different periods. Literatures on coal mining
integrating time-lapse seismic prospecting (Du and Peng
2014), time-lapse electrical prospecting (Zhang et al.
2012) and time-lapse ground penetrating radar prospecting
(Zhang et al. 2013b) are mainly from the research of this
project.
Time-lapse geophysical monitoring technology carries
out multiple observations for the same stratum at certain
time intervals to study the temporal-spatial variations of
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stratigraphic features, which can be repeated multiple 2D
observations or repeated multiple 3D observations. Time-
lapse geophysical monitoring technology involves aspects
such as geophysical data acquisition, processing and
interpretation, which is a complex systematic project.
The research in which time-lapse geophysical technol-
ogy is applied to study the impact of modern coal mining
on overburden strata evolution is to study overburden
evolution changes during coal mining through observing
and analyzing the geophysical data variations of all stages
of pre-mining, mining and post-mining as well as post-
mining deposition stable period (Lin et al. 2011; Liu 2011;
Du and Bai 2012; Zhang et al. 2014).
Considering that different geophysical prospecting
approaches have their own characteristics on detection
accuracy and scope and integrating with the geological
condition of research area, the time-lapse geophysical
monitoring of this project has chosen three geophysical
prospecting methods, i.e. 3D seismic prospecting, elec-
trical prospecting and ground penetrating radar pros-
pecting, among which 3D seismic prospecting mainly
aims at studying the structural changes of coal measure
data (Peng et al. 2013), electrical prospecting aims at
studying water bearing changes of strata (Han 2009) and
ground penetrating radar aims at studying water bearing
changes of shallow surface strata. It is helpful to improve
the detection accuracy of geological results by organi-
cally integrating 3D seismic prospecting, electrical pros-
pecting and ground penetrating radar prospecting and
fully taking advantage of strengths of each prospecting
approach.
2 Research area overview
The research area is located in Bulianta well field of
Shendong mining area. The strata of mining area belong to
North China stratigraphic area and, from old to new, have
Yanchang Formation of Upper Triassic (T3Y), Fuxian
Formation of Lower Jurasic (J1F), Yan’an Formation of
Lower-Middle Jurasic (J1-2Y), Zhiluo Formation of Middle
Jurasic (J2Z) and Cenozoic sediments (Q).
The strata of mining area are generally monocline strata
dipping into west with a dip angle of about 1–3, where
faults are rare and structure is simple. The thickness of bed
rock is 180–200 m and that of unconsolidated formation is
10–25 m.
The mined coal seam of 12,407 working face in mining
area is Coal 1-2, of which the depth is 190–220 m, the
average thickness is 4.81 m and the dip angle is 1–3, and
the coal seam is stable as well as the structure is simple.
12,407 working face stope uses approach of full-seam
mining, longwall mining and caving type roof control, in which
the mining height is 4.5 m, working face length is 300 m, the
footage is 3,600 m, the average daily mining footage is
12–13 m and the monthly total footage is 390–400 m.
3 Time-lapse data acquisition method
The integrated time-lapse geophysical monitoring studies
the spatial evolution pattern of strata and its water bearing
under modern coal mining condition through repeated 3D
seismic prospecting, electrical prospecting and ground
penetrating radar prospecting at different time periods.
Data acquisition is chosen to be carried out in different
phases of coal mining, i.e. performed before mining, during
mining and in deposition stable period after mining
respectively. During each data acquisition, it is required
that 3D seismic prospecting, electrical prospecting and
ground penetrating radar prospecting are implemented
simultaneously and survey lines deployed in different
prospecting methods have overlapping sections.
The duration of this time-lapse data acquisition is
10 months, the working footage positions corresponding to
data acquisition time are shown in Fig. 1.
The first acquisition started in November, 2011, when Coal
1-2 of 12,407 working face hadn’t been mined and the coal
seam was in original state, and the acquisition was background
survey for strata; the second acquisition was carried out
4 months later, when nearly half of Coal 1-2 of 12,407
working face had been mined, and half area of the working
face was goaf and the other maintained unmined. Strata of
goaf was in mining state and coal seams adjacent to the mining
area would be influenced by mining while coal seams that
were far away from the mining area maintained unmined; the
third acquisition was conducted 2 months later, when Coal
1-2 of 12,407 working face had been totally mined up, and the
working face became a goaf completely and the strata were in
mining state; the fourth acquisition was then implemented
4 months later, when strata of 12,407 working face was totally
in post-mining deposition stable period.
To observe data discrepancies resulted from coal mining
activities, the time-lapse data acquisition requires data
acquired in different time periods must have repeatability
and the non-repetitive part should be variations resulted
from mining, therefore, acquisition environment, acquisi-
tion equipment and parameters must be ensured to be
repetitive when acquisition is being carried out. Based on
this condition, the reliability of acquired data is guaranteed
through choosing appropriate acquisition parameters and
survey geometry.
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4 Geophysical data discrepancy analysis during coal
mining
4.1 Seismic data discrepancy analysis
Seismic volume can be obtained after those data acquired
in 4 different time periods are processed. Figure 2 shows
the seismic profile of Line AB along working face for-
warding direction, and the major minable coal seam is
located position at about 200 m in the vertical time section
and its overlying is overburden rock strata.
Through comparison and analysis, it can be found that on
the seismic profile of first acquisition data, seismic events of
coal seam and their overburden strata are continuous, which
indicates strata are in stable state before the coal seam is
mined; on the second acquisition data, on the back of mining
point, seismic events of overburden strata are chaos, which
indicates coal seam mining has damaged the overburden
strata, while in the front of mining point, seismic events of
the coal seam and its overburden strata are continuous, which
indicates the coal seam is basically not influenced by mining.
On the seismic profile of the third acquisition data, the coal
measure strata result in seismic events become chaos and are
like lumbricoid due to coal seam mining. on the seismic
profile of the fourth acquisition data, seismic evens are rel-
atively chaos, however, compared to the seismic profile of
the third acquisition data, the continuity of seismic events of
overlying strata gets improved, which indicates after coal
mining, the strata tend to recover over time after compacting
and depositing.
4.2 Electrical data discrepancy analysis
Figure 3 shows geoelectrical profiles derived from pro-
cessing those 4 acquired electrical data.
According to the geoelectrical profile of first acquisition,
3–4 electric strata are distributed in the underlying strata of
surface; the surface has one relatively high-resistivity thin
bed and 20–30 m underneath, there is one inhomogeneous
low-resistivity stratum, of which the inhomogeneity is
mainly influenced by topography or subsurface hydrogeo-
logical conditions; generally, the bed rock section has the
resistivity distribution of coal measure strata and the roof
bears water in some local areas.
On the geoelectrical profile of second acquisition, 4–5
electric strata are distributed in the underlying strata of
surface, the resistivity of surface sand zone fluctuates
locally, the zone 20–30 below surface generally shows a
resistivity distribution of low-resistivity stratum; influenced
by working face mining, the resistivity of coal roof fluc-
tuates locally and the local resistivity of areas near mining
working face increases.
Impacted by ambient conditions, the third acquisition
extended survey lines by 400 m to the south. On the geo-
electrical profile of third acquisition, 4–5 electric strata are
distributed in the underlying strata of surface, the resistivity
of surface strata increase relatively, the zone 20–30 below
surface generally shows a resistivity distribution of low-
resistivity stratum; the resistivity of coal roof influenced by
working face mining fluctuates locally.
On the geoelectrical profile of second acquisition, 4–5
electric strata are distributed in the underlying strata of
surface, the resistivity of strata located in the middle of
survey lines is relatively higher and the sand and soil are
relatively dry. The zone 20–30 below surface generally
shows a resistivity distribution of low-resistivity stratum
with inhomogeneous thickness; the resistivity of coal roof
fluctuates, which indicates the water content of water-
bearing sandstone strata of roof decreases after mining. The
resistivity of coal seam and zones near its roof decreases,
which may be resulted from water charging of goaf.
4.3 Ground penetrating radar data discrepancy analysis
During propagation in different water-bearing formations,
the energy of modern power spectra of radar signals will
Fig. 1 Working face footage position corresponding to data acqui-
sition time
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Fig. 2 Seismic profiles comparison of 4 acquisition data
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changes, therefore, based on radar signals, water content of
formations can be derived from inverting. Figure 4 is water
content profile derived from inverting radar data, of which
the depth is 0–15 m.
It can be found through comparing those 4 acquired
water content profiles that water bearing of near-surface
overburden strata basically has 3 layers, i.e. water content
of surface layer (0–2 m) is low, and water contents of
middle layer (2–8 m) and deep layer (8–15 m) fluctuate
due to coal mining.
When first acquisition was carried out, the coal seam was
in original state, it aimed at performing background survey
for surface overlying strata. The water content profile indi-
cates that water content of surface layer is low, and that of
middle layer is 12 %–18 %, which indicates a good water
content, and that of deep layer is 8 %–10 %, which is a little
bit lower than that of middle layer.
During the second acquisition, water contents of surface,
middle and deep layers became lower significantly, the
reason was that open fractures occurred in the middle layer
due to disturbance of coal mining, which resulted in water
content decreased. The 3-layer structure of water content of
near-surface overlying strata had no significant change.
During the third acquisition, the water content of near-
surface overlying strata still had a structure of 3 layers.
Water content of surface layer was lower, while that of
middle and deep layers increased compared to profiles of
second acquisition.
During the fourth acquisition, water content of surface
layer was still lower, however, that of middle and deep
layers was 8 %–18 %, which significantly increased com-
pared to the second and third acquisition.
Fig. 3 Electrical profiles comparison of 4 acquisition data
Fig. 4 Water content electrical profiles comparison of 4 ground
penetrating radar acquisition data
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5 Water bearing and stratigraphic structure variations
during coal mining process
5.1 Stratal water bearing variation
5.1.1 Near-surface aquifer
Within the research area, those surface water-bearing for-
mations with a depth of 2–15 m are called near-surface
aquifer. It can be found through comparing water content
profiles (Fig. 4) during coal mining process that the water
content of near-surface aquifer before mining (Fig. 4a) is
high, after the coal seam is partly mined (Fig. 4b), water
content decreases, water bearing deteriorates, when the
coal seam is completely mined up, water content of zones
in the back of mining point is significantly larger than that
of zones in the front due to mining influence. After the coal
seam is totally mined, the strata endure deposition stable
period and water bearing recovers to the state before
mining, which indicates water bearing of near-surface
aquifer has obvious recovery trend over time after mining.
5.1.2 Far-surface aquifer
Within the research area, those surface water-bearing for-
mations with a depth of 15–50 m are called far-surface
aquifer. It can be found through comparing electric slices
(Fig. 5) of far-surface aquifer during coal mining that
before mining, due to Buliangou exists in the middle of far-
surface aquifer (Fig. 5a), its underlying strata are water
saturated and water bearing of other zones is poor; during
mining (Fig. 5b, c), mining activities lead to electric
property changes of subsurface aquifers, the resistivity
increases a little bit and water bearing deteriorates in
general; during post-mining deposition stable period
(Fig. 5d), resistivity of subsurface aquifer decreases and its
water-bearing distribution basically recovers to the pre-
mining state.
5.1.3 Water bearing of roof
Figure 6 shows the electric slices of roof aquifer during
coal mining. It can be found through comparison that
before mining, the roof has multiple inhomogeneous
aquifers (Fig. 6a), of which the local water bearing is good;
when influenced by mining (Fig. 6b, c), roof water
Fig. 5 Electric slices comparison of far-surface aquifer during coal
mining process
Fig. 6 Electric slices comparison of roof aquifer during coal mining
process
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infiltrates downward and roof resistivity generally increa-
ses, the water bearing of roof aquifer deteriorates, after
post-mining deposition stable period, water bearing of roof
doesn’t recover (Fig. 6d) and generally is poor.
5.2 Stratigraphic structure variations
Figure 7 shows the seismic profile of Line CD which is
perpendicular to the working face forwarding direction.
When the coal seam is unmined (Fig. 7a), strata from the
surface to the target coal seam are stable, of which the
seismic events also are continuous. After the coal seam is
mined (Fig. 7b), the far-surface strata begin to bend and the
reflection waves of coal roof are chaos. Compared to strata
before mining, roof strata collapse or generate fractures due
to mining activities, which leads to seismic waves are
absorbed when propagating in the strata and seismic wave
frequency also decreases. After 2 months’ coal mining
(Fig. 7c), the seismic wave frequency of coal roof increa-
ses and seismic waves become more continuous, which
indicates the strata endure compaction and porosity
decreases; the reflection waves of far-surface strata are
lumbricoid, which indicates fractures still exist. After
4 months’ deposition stable period (Fig. 7d), the seismic
frequency of near-surface strata increases significantly
compared to that of coal roof strata, which indicates the
self-heal capability of near-surface strata is stronger than
that of coal roof strata.
The amplitude stratal slices (Fig. 8) of coal roof during
coal mining show that before mining, amplitudes of coal
roof (Fig. 8a) generally are stable and have a trend of
strengthening along working face forwarding direction;
during mining (Fig. 8b), the amplitudes of coal roof in the
back of mining point become weak due to mining activi-
ties, and that of coal roof in the front are still strong due to
the coal seam is unmined; after coal mining (Fig. 8c), due
Fig. 7 Seismic profile comparison during coal mining process
Fig. 8 Comparison of amplitude strata slices of coal roof during coal
mining
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to mining activities, amplitudes of coal roof become weak,
and after deposition stable period, the coal roof amplitudes
(Fig. 8d) increase, which indicates after the coal seam is
mined and long-term compaction, the coal roof recovers to
a certain extent.
6 Conclusions
Based on time-lapse geophysical monitoring technology,
the integrated analysis for water bearing and stratigraphic
structure of strata in modern coal mining process utilizing
seismic data, electrical data and ground penetrating radar
data reaches the following conclusions:
(1) In modern coal mining process, water bearing
property of surface formations has self-healing trend.
In general, water content of near-surface strata is
relatively low before mining, influenced by coal
mining, water contents of near-surface formations
decrease after the formations begin to loose, after
long-term (10 months) recovery, fractures of the
near-surface strata become more developed and
conductivity increases, fissure water of near-surface
strata filtrates downward and water content
increases. Influenced by coal mining, resistivity of
far-surface aquifer increases in the mining process,
in post-mining deposition stable period, local ground
water of the aquifer infiltrates, resistivity decreases,
and its water bearing basically recovers to the pre-
mining state. Water bearing of coal roof become
worse during mining. This indicates that water
bearing self-healing capability of near-surface strata
is higher, while that of roof strata adjacent to the coal
seam mined is lower.
(2) Stratigraphic structure has self-healing trend over
time in modern coal mining process. After coal
mining begins, the far-surface strata bend, influenced
by mining collapse or fractures, the reflected seismic
waves are absorbed by strata and frequency signif-
icantly decreases. After 10 months’ deposition stable
period, the frequency of near-surface seismic waves
significantly increases compared to that of coal roof,
which indicates self-healing capability of near-sur-
face strata is higher, while that of coal roof strata is
lower.
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